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Mrs; wesson gives
i' IT A'rTJTTti r.F-

fi ILu, Yellow Tomato Marmalade, Pear Conserve, Canned Pcrsim-j- ,'

Wo and Other Tempting Preserves Are Among the List
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ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
ICotvrtoM, iiao, bv Jtrs, It. A. Wlhon.

All rights reserved.)
T ATJ3 harvest brings an end to the
"canning and conserving season. If
yntt still havn Romn emntv Jar imouyour shelves, then here are Just a few
toothsome delicacies you may yet pre-
pare.

OU Colonial Carrot Marmalade
Wash one-ha- lt dozen large carrots

and then scrape lightly and cut In
pieces and then put through the food
chopper, using the medium fine knife.
i'iace in a preserving kettle and add

Qraled rind of tiro lemoni.
Orated rinds 0 two orange.
Juice of both oranges and lemons,
Ttco quarts of thin apple sauce,
One package of seedless raisins.
Cook very slowly until the carrots are j

vfy aoft and then measure and add !

Tare cups or sugar lor every quart of
mixture and one cup of finely chopped
preserved Binger. Stir to dissolve the
sugar and then cook until the mixture
Is thick like marmalade. Fill into jars
or glasses and cool, then cover with
parawax.

Yellow Tomato Marmalade

ad add three cups of water und cook
until the mixture is soft in a pulp. Cool'
ad then rub through a sieve and raeas- - i

uro pulp. Return to the nreserrlnc
kettle and add

Grated rind of one lemon.
Juice of two tcmoni.
Three cups of sugar,

to each ciuart of the nuln. Add nn
cup of thick apple suuee and then the
following spices, tied in a piece of j

cheesecloth :

One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.

This amount of snlces for the entire
four ouarts of tomatoes. Cook until the
mixture is thick like marmalade and
then pour into sterilized glasses. Cool
nd then cover with parawax. Seal se-

curely.
Pear Conserve

The largo winter pear is splendid for
ttiix. Pare and cut the ocars in slices
and throw into cold water at once to
prevent discoloring. Wash three pounds .

ot oiue grapes ana piuce la a preserv- -
fayf kettle and add one quart of wnter.
V.00K until very son auu uieu ruo
through a sieve and return to the ket
tie. Now add twelve large pears. Cook
lowly until the pears are tender and

then measure and add three-quarte-

cup of sugar for every quart of the
mlrta-T- o nnil nno limnn nit In hnlf. nnrt
as thin as paper; parboil the lemon until
tender and then drain. Add

Ttco packages of seedless raisins,
One pound of shelled and chopped

flMUll,
One-ha- lf pound of figs, cut in pieces,
Oho cup of preserved ginger.

Stir to dissolve the sugur and then
bring to a boil and cook slowly uutil
very thick. Fill into sterilized pint jars
and adjust tue rubber and lid and seal
securely. Place in hot water bath und
have the water just to the neck of the
jar. Heat the water in the bath to
the boiling point and keep at this tem-
perature for five minutes. Let the jars
stand In the bath twenty five minutes
and then remove and cool. Stoic in n
cool, dry place.

Yellow Tomato Preserve
Wash and remove the stems and then

. cut in slices. Wash and cut in thin

Miss Eleanor M. Merian
1649 Street

' Menn (infatlm dinner)
Ksrr Vrnurelll

Potatoes au (Jrntln Tomato SmiIuiI
Suecotah

Drl Ilultr Tbi or Cuttrt
reuoh Custnrd 11,

SALES SLIP
Flour 08

.One-ha- lf doz-- egirs .30
One pint milk .08
One-elgh- th peck potatoes . . . .07
Cheese . OS

Succotash .

8easonlnga and parsley .03
Tomatoes and drcsslni; .to
Lettuce 05

Pastry
Peaches "I
Bread and butter
Tea 'or coffee and sugar ....

Total

Mrs. H. P.
113 South Fortieth Street

Menu

Boiled 1'lcnlc Ham With CublmKr
nnd I'otntof

Mnrsuriite Huliul
Ilrriid flutter rU

Icenl Ten
SALES SLIP

IH&m !U
One head caunaKe IU
One-quart- peck potatoes I.'
Eggs for salad i;
Lettuce . fij
Mayonnaise (hom-ma(- l) 5

Bread (home-made- ) ur
Butter 10
Iced tea 12
Cake (home-mad- . 20
Ooasonlng 01

Total II 18

Mrs. B. BrUlgen
1919 West Lehigh Avenue

Menu
Nnup of Cluilve

Corn Hlirllnp Salad Limit lleniii
Itread llutter I'lilfee

Apple nr 'each 1'le

SAI.KS SLII
One can boup $ 10
One-quart- er perk tomatoes 10
Eight eurs of ci rn .2D
One-qunrt- er peck limn lieniit. 20
One can shrimp 20
One head lettuc 05
One-thir- d loar hn-iu- l ill
One-elglit- h pound butter 0s
One-quart- er pound lard . . . 07
One-elgh- pound loffie 05
One-tlilr- d bottle salad dressing 10
One quart .apples . 0V

, One-ha- lf pound Hour or,
One-ha- lf pound sugar IIS

Email can milk .07
Miscellaneous 04

Total 11.00

Mrs, Mary E. Jones
5631 Hazel Avenue

.Menu

Veal Htenr With niiniplinuii
teamed lllce Hutferrd Heels

Hllred Totnutueii
llread Hutter Coffee

l'earh Cunturd l'lr
SALKS .SLII'

VVeal I 30
I Rice 10
JUeele 12

Tomatoes 10
J Teaches 10

lour i 10

UIMUM 03
i"e. I "" .09

rTT-wt x --i r --, v- -. mi-- , .--i

Mrs. Wilson will announce the
winners of the

Prize Menu Contest
ON MONDAY

Three prises arc offered each week
for the best menu for a dollar and
a half dinner for our people.

FIRST, $2.
SECOND, $1.
THIRD, fl.

(live your full name and correct
address on the menu. Also the date
of sending it. The foods used must
be staples and in season and a sales
slip giving the cost of nil materials
must be included.

Address all menus to
Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

slices two lemons. Cook until tender
in sufficient water to cover. Now
strain and measure the water. There
should be two cups of It. Return It

i,Arcc P0'i of sugar,
Fov,r P0un4 t thr prepared, yellow

'"J1,?'!,
'nc prepared lemon
One ciiv of vrciervtd omucr. cut in

ilcces.
Cook slowly and stir frequently uutll

thick. Fill Into jars and seal. Process
as for yellow tomato rminniilmk'.

Spiced Canned Tears
Wash and pare the fruit and then

cut In half. Mace In a preserving Let- -

th.nn? c,over w,,th. cold ,wnter- - Cook
,,nt" edt'r nml then add to each

One-hal- f peck of pears,
One:half do:cn cloves.
' 9 t tco lemons
Now tirennrp as fnllmva n iir,in nmlo

of
Three pints of icatcr in tchlch pears

xcerc cooked,
Ttco pints of sugar.
Juice of tico lemons.
Stir to dissolve the sugur and then

bring to a boil and cook for ten min
utes. Now fill the nears Into sterilized
jurs ana paCK cloiely. t 111 to over- -
Mowing with sirup. Adjust the rubber
unci uu anu part;ly seal. Process for
thirty minutes in ahot-wate- r bath. lie- -

move and seal securely and then store
In a cool, dry place.

Canned Persimmons
Karly frosts soon ripen the luscious j

Persinimons, and they may often be
purcnaseu tn tne markets. Wasu the
.
fruit and remove the dark snots. Plaw.
in a preserving kettle

Turo and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar,
Ttco cups of tcater,
Juice of one lemon.

.tn'V L 2uU cn
bring to i cook for five min- -

utes. Now add fifteen persimmons and,
simmer gently for three-quarte- of an '

nour. liiit to sterilized nlnt Jars uud
then fill to overflowing with the sirup.
.vujuBi iuc ruooer auu nu auu seal.
Place in hot-wat- bath and huve the
water to the neck of the jar. Bring
to a boll for five minutes and then let
jars stand for twenty minutes in bath.
Remoc, cool und then store in a cool,
dry place.

Left-ove- r sirup may be bottled and
used for hot cakes, waffles or u sweet
potato pone.

Bread . . . 11
Dutter . .12Sugar . . . .12Seasonings . .06

Total . . $1,47

Your Soul's in Your Hand
llr IHVINfi It, n.tCON
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INFI.nXIIII.IS AI'OI.LOMA.N
Altliuudi lacking the brilliancy of

lila more llexlble-hamle- d brother, he
l it mighty rnpuble fellow. He It
apt In bu prudently conierrutlve.

XXXII

Menu Contest Honor List

Allengrovc

Hinchliffe

the the Apolionlan'a ' uon-hand- k

Lven
when the

his s saves him from any- - of don't
thing tho full of the
unfavorable traits associated with

Ho Is, indeed, less brilliant,
leas verstitlltf less adaptable than If hla
hands or, ut least, fingers wore llexlble;

Is he the magnetic center of nd.
miration, nor hold and often reck-le- s

plunger in stocks: nur the dashing,
enturcsomc chivalrous protagonist of

"ny loriuin hono" wnicn tne nre nnd
'

enihusla3m of flexible Apollonian '

frequently carry to victory Hut neither
does his .tiff hand argue, as w.th most
other types. ..--

.; hi Is sordid, narrow-- 1

minded, stingy and tied down to anccs-- ,
trnl and prejudices. With '

him t!v stiff hand means merelv thiit ha1
In more cnutlous, more prudent and lesdeiuonjtrativo thnn his flexible. handed
brethren His artistic conceptions
not as grand and sublime, nor Is his
execution in his undertakings as bril-
liant and extraordinary as theirs

be continued)

A iS'etv Worhbag
One sees so many good-looki- bags

iKAwidays, for It seems that you
need one to slip your sewing Into for
odd moments or to carry your knitting In
when go.ng "over to Mary's" In
thn afternoon. A stunning one made
of whltH basket braid nn Inch wldo,
wound around anil around, tacking It
here and there, till an oblong shape Is

about twelve by eight
Inches Sew a strip of the braid on
one open end to form the bottom. Tho
braid may be painted with one of thopreparat ons that come for coloring
hats

Lined with silk the bng is made more
nunuuRn me lining is not neecssary Work

the top a"

me nr in. me isucn innt really gives
the hag Its smart finish is a group of
crocheted wool flowers sewed on one of
the sides. A lovely color-schem- e would
1m a terra cotta colored bar lined with

and trimmed with (lower In
pale yellows and orange, surrounded by
a green leaf hers and

. THEY LOOK COMFORTAm.TT!
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I' or tills kind of weather, but you always have to bo prepared for sudden f3 "iMf &f WTHiWLKehnnges In this climate, anyhow. You were wise Indeed If you pro. MLf&? 'Mf&UmmmW
vldtd yourself with n little velvet hat like this, edged In places 'MMmlmMmmBwltli curled, flat of ostrich and adorned with n funny little silver HHHtiQiLlflkSP
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Nomad
iJrother Howard s a nomad by nature.

.c uuciiu i iuuk u wouiu ucny it
He is bl. hnnilanm.,b'n'"uTe Zlo'inr lediiPnV i
iff H M i.i ,er fatller- -

inn liiutiij UUUIC II1IJ1.
But he's got the wanderlust.
He"s always taking them somewhere.
Wife Is forever
Or else 8ne B. chooslne notils.
Says she nnr.iu trunks ... hur hIimi
Stliii lina mnnfAil n !.. f .jmu una numvu n uuiin.' iur JCUTH.
Urothvr Bays, NothSnir doinit.
Property's a bother tics you dowu

Y,,u llHVc "t rk n t.
Or ou.lloIU '1,e i,n. for ,,
'verf IAu8U8t wIfe Tndi in town.

"" '""" "uui hskui 10 ageni,
Almost gets sunstroke each seaton.
She usually takes a sub-leas- e.

Permanence is not for her.
Rent Is exorbitant no matter.
Christmas they'll be elsewhere.
Moving times he takes a western Crip.
Returns when they're all settled.
This year she went on secret strikr.
She had sprained her foot.
It was really getting well.
Rut she neglected to mention that.
She stayed on being laid up.
He had to house-hu- good !

He perspired from agent to agent.

CARELESS HEARTS
By HAZEL DEYO RATCIIELOR

Copjrtaht. IttO. Iu 'i I'ulllii Liriucr Vompanti

Il.ire la cafe that hack In his chair with a cigar, and
and finger aro Inllcxlble !"T'.C ,wn" """king a clBaro'fte "

they arc so, native excellence! Tffl. $u dneeS'soTo one Mof oare you you7"
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The
IJhiiki mill Jiillnn Long, after three

gears of married life, decide that they
have missed romonce Tftelr marriage
was based on n lifelong friendship,
and there never was any mystery
(i&otif fheir feeling for each other
Him mi they mere aworvea, nnd Vlana j

accented a nasitlan and mad gno,l at
it. Then one day tiny met In the
street, ami realized tilr (rue feeling
foe each other The shock tco great
to each, and Dlnitn, fearful lest Julian
autpect thi truth, promise fo marry
another mini .lllce ru)ln, u mutual
frimd, illscovirt the truth and pues
to ll'ana first liiana does not believe
that Julian cares and Insist upon
fcrplnp irr ptomlsc to Uleaves Maliby.

(Icapolr. Alice goes to Julian, only
lo illAcowei that he, too, has made a
li i o mine

OO Lnrk to the iy before In
Julian's life he had no Intention iu

the bHRlniilnt: of the evening of nsklm;
Constance Iorlns to marry him. lie was
not at all intrliruod by her. but (the
had been kind to him nnd he was grate-
ful for that.

nonstanc was clever Sho nske ,

Julian to dlnnri- - in her apartment, and
saw to It that there wero fresh flowers
on the tahlf. shaded lights and houu
nnA .i.i.fuftNi whnn Julian was lying

"I suDnos.' wo all do, he had re
sponded ; his thoughts far uway.

ronstnnee was silent a moment then
she spoke again 'Julian, do you lllce
mi''

This startled him out of his dream
ing "Why, you know I do, Constance;
what makes you ask?"

"I wondered," her volco grew low and
very lender 'Because I lllce you so
much " ....,. ,,.,, fJulian was (nnwrnwm, icui.n u,.... ,.i i,i i.nvn omhnrrnHsod nnv
mnn And quite suddenly he began to
think of how kind Constance had been
to;m wtu.Hyo. the (On.y

days. After all. ho thought suddenly,
why not? What was the usu of all this
agony of mind, anyway; why not have
dono with It and make tho best of
things?

Things You'll Love to Make

ItapK'm Fastener

hiSHif j-
- J

When Dottle has grown too big for

cufiua u, i niril) ui ni.vi, ,....- - ...-.- .-

bv two Inches. Embroider a flmRl9..a',:
sign In eyelet or filled In. and "Dottle'
In outline stitch. Fasten the ends to
clamps which have been enameled. (If
you cannot get clamps, use large safety-pin- s

) Th s will make a dear little
Christmas gift-- fer ttoy tfff

won't wear a nuimin
Mtl,SftoI8,jnCabcSt!jn3ur1al'.f ne? "olvV P?.gtDfiR

trasttng color of i.An n ..., l,-- n n na liX

silk

''tXyvmmmr

rwimmL.

Mk'injKawKU

Compact

No More
. Miles of apartments he Inspected.

Walked his feet into solid bruises.
Agents' examinations made him mad.
So many barred children.
He told one he'd drowu the twins.
Then majbe he'd be eligible.
He'd find n Hat that might do.
An hour later it would bo gone.
He came home furious every night.
Called landlords profiteers.
He took n hotel suite temporarily.
To crown nil, her maid loft.
Ho had to do the packing.
Nearly broke his back.
Aches and pains left him sleepless.
His eyes opened other ways, too.
He put himself In wife's place.
Next day he brought home a deed.
He'd bought n home iu the subuibs.
Puid double, but didn't care.
Family danced round him Joyfully.
Suddenly tho Missus remembered.
She sat down. "Oh, my foot!"
"Mine, too!" he sympathized.
"Feet are great educators.
Teach you a lot, don't they?"
She nodded happily.
1'You've two Golden Rule feet now."
"Full yard measure," he grinned.
He is nn now.
Isn't it odd?
We don't realize how it feels.

i But we do when it's our feet.

J Vftnco. J""1 tur,lel her dftik headay from him and as .Tullnn rose anuwent over to her. shu turned nnd lookeduu nt him Iler yes were filled with
l ears,

?r' .'.'Ly tear",Julllin had mur-mured -nn.l
fctiuice had drawn him down' to her sothat he knelt at her headagaiimt her breast, her am Xut hisshoulders.

ronstanc. did not ank him If he lo'vcdner, sho made no such mlstako as that.
VVnS'nwnt !t!at th,nRa hn Bnpresent that wasenough
When Julian left that night she put

m,rii?.n"d8.uon hl" sh0l"larB and looked
4 sniW tlifT VJffil.
"I know 1 can trust you. Julian " shemurmur.-!- . It called out al the chivalry

In Julian's nnture. as sho had known ftwou d. and sho Intended to piny on thisuntil ehe could arouse his love.
As far aH Julian was concerned ugave the situation Just what ItHo was not in the lcnst In love wfth

Constance but by appealing to the pro- -

l'" '.' .."" "I! WOU .1care of her to the h. .J.nK":
h would do hln hnt . .,!. ",'.:",?"" .
That should be his mlsa on "vJi
for a single moment had V .,,2'occurred to him that Diana might Htmcare. Her prom sc toB,hl dellnltcly St 5w S5

hut the InJane desire oV"h,." "2 mn?
leason Ing.lt out ho reallied t ,nV'ih,'
ho wanted was Dlana' i,nn,,i """.I
no
happiness.

selfish act of his must ever hurt that

kissed her Ilhtiy."he riglHt'erera0
o make good with her. Tl.nY .y.0.-

1-Inst nlirht. Tndnv Allen had pom. tnhim with the news that nianaiovid him
hp. to her and ci2im.,d

viim was oniy nis own.
Allcc st0(1 "'"ring at eachother. Tho rame question had leanodInto tho m mis of both. WhitJulian to do; what could he Wa

(To ne Continued)

The Woman's
Exchange

Removlna Tea and Coffee Stains
To lm Kdttor of Woman's Page- -

Dear Madam Can you tell mo ln,thing to take old stains of coffee nndtea out of a tablecloth MIIH O
?,VaBh tlJ sno'" i well with soap andboiling water. Then dry 'n the sun asoftentimes this will hen. ),le.uh l hoterlal. If there nre still traces

m
ofho stains try jayelle wat?r.

It very carofully, for It Is very stronfr!
ou can purchase this nt any druirstoro.

Whnt Is Russian Shawl Worth7
To the Kditor of ll'omon'.i Paoc

Hear MadamPlease tell mo If you'
can how much wbb asked for genuineOrrenburg shawls in this country whenHussinn shawls were sold here,

LKDQEH IlEADKR.
No satisfactory valuation can bagiven on a shawl of this kind without adescription of Us slzo, the material 't Ismade of and tho amount of work on It

A curio or antique dealer would he rladto give you an estimate on one If you
how him the shawl.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE HUNTED HUNTERS
By DADDY

Peggy, milu and Toddlo Pupklnt go
with the bears to scare hunters away.
They make the hunters think ghosts
are in the hill behhul the hunting
camp. When the hunters rush for theirguns they can't find them.

ClIAl'TKK VI
The ItuntliiK Ileum

TDANO! Bang! Bang! went the gun
of the atralghtest-shootln- g hunter as

he fired at what he thought was a danc-
ing ghost on the hillside. It wasn't
a ghOBt It was only Billy dangling
from a polo a suit of rompers stuffed
with leaves and topped with a falseface.
But tho hunter didn't know that, nnd
he banged nway until every one of his
bullets was gone, and he could bans
no longer.

While ho was banging the other
hunters wore looking for their guns,
and thev couldn't find them. They had
placed them all together when they had
come from hunting, but they wcro
gone.

Where had they gone? They had been
carried away by Hilly, who had crept
up to the camp while the hunters ware
busy trying to find something to eat
Billy and I'eggy had carried them up
the hill where the thirteen bears were
hiding.

"Where aro our guns?" yelled the
hunters. "Where are. the rest of my
bullots7" cried tho straightcst-shootin- g

hunter.
Then Billy know that there was no

more' danger from the hunters' guns,
so he thought It time for hlH biggest
trick to scare tho hunters out of Bear-lan- d.

Ho Jerked the ghostly-look'n- g suit of
rompers back among tho rocks, and had
Father Bear jump out In its placu. To
the astonished hunters and to the fat
cook, nnftUH, it looked In the. dim light
as though tho white figure hail turned
right then and there Into the hear.

"Ho I you hunters, and ho ! you fnt
rascal, llaslus, this Is my last warn-
ing to you to get out of tho woods,"
Father Benr seemed to say. "Ho! I
nnd-"-

Vy
family own these woods, and

i ! ,bJ go scooting while you still
have to scoot on."

"Oolllty Christmas' Didn't Ah tolo
you so I" shrieked Itastus from under
the table "There's that ghost bear an
it's jroln' to sllco my fat haunches and
eat 'em."

The hunters looked again fur their
fuos, but of course they couldn't find
them',

"It Is out turn to bo hunters," Father
Bear seemed to say ; nnd Billy made
h's voice ery stern. "And wu ure bet-
ter hunters than men, for we can hunt
In tho night as well as In the daytlmu.
We will have fried hunter steaks for
breakfast. Wau-ug- h I"

Then' caroo tho scariest hlng of ull.
From among the rocks bobbed up
twelve other bears. And three of theso
bears had guns. And ns the astonished
hunters looked at them bang! went
ono of the guns. Then bang I went an-
other of the guns. And bang! went the
third one.

The hunters heard tho bullets whizzthiough the leaves They saw thu thir-
teen bearB begin to move down the hill
toward them They saw tho ghostly
white thing bobbing around among tho
hears. Then they wero scurcd. They
know how It felt to be hunted withguns, without hnving any guns to shoot
back at tho hunters

Bastus kicked over "tho tablo under
which ho had been hiding und lied Into
tho woods with a yell of fear. Thehunters, startled by the tumbling tableran after him, Blindly, frantically, thoy
crashed through the dark woods-cra- shed

and crashed until the morning
found them utuldo of Benrland, never
to go back again. And as they stag-
gered out of Bearland Into tho dawn-
ing of tho new day they stumbled oversomething on tho ground. And what doyou think that something was? it was
their own guns, strangely placed there
by unseen things.

But it wasn't so strange. They had
been carried there by Father BearI'opslo Bear, I'odgle Bear and Pudglo'
Bear, who, being used to the woods
had been able to travel faster through
them In tho dark than ha! the hunters

As for Peggy nnd Billy und Todd 'aPupklns. thoy had a Jolly time, In thoparty which tho bears held to celobrato
the coming home of Podgle and Pudglo
and the Bearing away of the hunteiu
They danced nnd they frolicked und they
pluyad games until after a whllo Peggy
grow sleepy so sleepy that she. creiitnway for a mlnuto's snooze, Sho must
have slept longer than she Intended
for when she awoke there she wns back
In her own bed at home, brought there
as mysteriously as the hunters' guns
had been returned.

It waB a queer adventure, but not any
more queer than the adventure that was
lo befall her In Btrdland, an adven-
ture which will bo told next week.

Neiv Use for Filet
At least one out of ten women knows

how to crochet fllot lace and Is fond of
doing It. A camisole that Is wondrously
attractive can be mado with a band of
tho filet, about three Inches wldo nnd a
straight plena of batiste. Hemstitch the
batiste at the top and Insert the lace a
few Inches below that, Several of the
flnost of tucks on each Bide of this would
add to the pretttness of tho camisole. Of
course. It Is easily finished by sewing ft
up the aide, to bo slipped over the head
and running narrow rubber through the
bottom. The shoulder strap can bo
either of ribbon or hemstitched bauds.

' '
--

'

i

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Help f Your Can
Dear Cynthia I come' to you for ad-

vice, for two of my young friends are
causing mo much worry. They wore
engaged for ono year when the young
lady returned tho ring to tho young
tnan with...... ft, m- -.i nt .l- -i ,,. ..,! "- .,,v vvuiUB. X 1IUII I. IU.O jv.Well. It nearlv Idll.rl Mm vnnnir man.
vnnnJji,id "8r derly- - '"tyoung sorry and says loves

S IVX E?r. ?" 5U!M...... ..m ,u,u in in bu. xio Bun iv - .,
never stopped loving her, but can never t0 "e operator.
trust her again. Now, Cynthia, whatK Finally It glided down noiselessly,
rhould she do to convince him that sho, land the operator opened tho door.Is sincere? Ho says ho could never live
mruugn anyining into that again.

AN ANXIOUS FMBND.
. .

Explain to tho young man that many,," a IT -- ..f a
.vuUi,B gins go mrougn a pnoso oi aouoi
when they aro engaged nnd that sho was
honest enough to trv it out. that ho
may be aurnrv of her lovn now that ab
fence from him has proved it to her,
than ho would haVo been had she not
tested It. It Is true that It was hard
for him, but she probably did doubt
herself and thought sho should tell him
so. Help them if you can, but do not
try too hard. If they aro not happy
later you might bo blamed.

Try Writing to Friends
Dear Cynthia What la tho matter

with men nowadays? I'm a girl pasti
nineteen. I dress well, nlso I danco a
good bit MUBt a girl go to extremes?
I've met quite a fow men and I havo

Sffs?tMnci.e?S:.Tu.
below their knees and conduct them -
selves in anything but a ladylike man-
ner.

Could you helD me. Cvnthla. to And a
girl friend, one among all those who
read your column? A Kin mill Auato
mo anmo as I uo. Aro they an tne
same or is them one who ncrees with
me?

I Ilka to bo iollv nnd linvu fun. but
I will not degrade myself In any way.
I know clrlH. but theV chunira them
selves entirely to please a nun ; this I
would not do. If I am not agreeable to
my friends I will seek others.

Please. Cynthia, find mo one. for I
am lonesome. POLLY.

Perharjs some reader who feels as vou
do would Hko to wrlto to you through
tho oolumn. Sho will bo welcome to
do so and your answers to her will bo
printed, but Cynthia docs not Introduce
any readers.

He Wouldn't Shut tho Shutters
Dear Cynthla I have been keeping

steady company with a girl for about a
month. Now this girl that I keep
steady company with hns a girl
friend and tvhe also goes with a
fellow. Now the other night the othor
fellow and I had gone home together,
but before leaving our girls' house, my
girl asked mo to close the shutter for
her, but for some reason I would not
close tho shutters for hor. Now her
girl friend's fellow went out nnd closed
the shutters for my girl, and after he
had closed the shutters his girl went nnd
opened them up and asked me to close
them. But, of course, dear Cynthia,
I did not close tho shutters for her,
because If I would not close them for
my own girl I would not close them for
her girl friend.

Dear Cynthia, the other night I took
my girl to the theatre and going homo
sho said I enred for her girl friend moro
than for her. But of course I had told
her that I nevor cared for her, and that
I was satlslled with her and not her
girl friend.

Dear Cynthia, I must say since I havo
been out of the army I had not gone
to church, and since I have been going
with this girl she has mo going to
church with her. Denr Cynthln, what I
would Hko to know is how can I show
my girl thnt I do care for her? I take
her to the theatro and after tho show
I would take her to n restnurant and
then buy her a nice box of candy, I
take her '.o tho doorstep und tell her
what a line evening we had together and
I don't seo her till the next night.

Dear Cynthia, any Information you
will give me In the column will be very
much appreciated. A BlSADKlt.

certainly it would have been more
rtl44ik tn fllna Itint nknlt 1..4 ....
certalnlv mmM amrviri '

mountaln I

Havo you told this girl thnt vou lnv
her and want lisr to marry you? That's
tho best way of show Ing that you care
for her.

t
What Shall She Do?

Dear Cynthia I am a girl of seven-
teen and nm fairly good-lookin- 1 have
been keeping steady company for ten
months with a young man who Is seven
years mv senior. Now this young man
Is of a different rol'glon, and my mother
objects to my gomg with him, I have
a brother who Is twenty-eigh- t years old
and he is tho boss of our house. My '

tamer nas notnmg to &ay. My brother
has been over In Franco nnd over since
he came bnck he Is a woman-hater- .' He
doesi nothing but work and then when
ho comes home ut night ho atnys In.

n

n a

n

a t

goes ho oi
flS W,lS

' Is I hnvo n soft
of a brother

I get my
If wero to me. a

vo
so get n

man to I

,(((,, uuu a (u,v- - (...(( itn4 i iijtuw ne iuvesme. Please tell me to do. Shall,
I stay and b an old maid, as
-- ,. vntiM 'vim 'n anltp.
with one opposite my religion.

Perhaps your Judgment in regard to
your brother Is n bit warped. For In- -

If he prefers to at homo
in tne evening you snouid remember that
that is really his own nffalr nnd should
not tt fliTA himI frr. It. Perhaps his little
ffiffldltlf u "wned KS,ffi

- n lli l.lt KiinK.i ...u . .
ourselves brood over conditions. About
returning ciotnes given to It
depend very much on who gave them
to you. It would not be bultnblo to
accept them from any one, you know.

Mixed rnarriagen nre seldom happy,
so you bo wiser not to mnrry this
man ui wnom your noes not

will meet tho man
somo any. unci you are vory young
to especially when vou urn nerv
ous and upset nbout nffnlrs, He
Kind ana at and seek toyour brother You will sea tho

will soon change.

WHAT'S WHAT
ny 1II5LKV IECII5

Notwithstanding suffraga regulations,
womon aro not given to proclaiming
their birthdays. Members of tho equal
sex "past twenty-one- " ate likely to keep

ntmlverfinrles In seclu-
sion of the family circle. Bo the birth-
day feasts, by the number of
candles on the nro left to theyoungsters who are proud of
older, and who announce themselves
"seven, going on tight," the moment thoseventh birthday In with them.

Invitations to .children's birthday par-
ties are seldom formal. If tho younir
celebrant cannot wrlto, his or her motherixns the little letter and the littlename. Or cards be written In ththird person juvenile. The namedare usually from 4 to 0 p. m and therefreshments are served soon after thoyoung guests removedthlr costs and hats, and Indulged aW.S!!1 T1e1 Knm,s attime

THE WOMAN WHO ATTACKS
AND THENFORGETS IT ALL

Isn't Worth the Trouble of Thinking Up a Retort Hqr Bark
Is Formidable, but

rplIH elevator wns very slow In com- -

Ing down to tho first floor, nnd the
woman who was wnltlng for It was luv
patient

RI,C pushed tho bell over and over
throurh the elaiw In the

door nPif she wou like to shout un

wen," exclaimed the woman ns
sho stepped on. "roti certalnlv took
your time about coming down for mo."

.""" sorry," npoiogizml the elevator
, "'' -- .,. tnni, Bnmo .niipMa?.!??

MP .J tI, c oor and I had to watt
wlitle l.A unloaded them."

Tho passenged snorted angrily.
' I don't see why you have to un-

load supplies just nt thli time when
pcopio nre wanting to use the elevator,
wiiy can't you choose an off time, when
mere aren't many people around?"

"This Is began the girl.
"I think you'd bo ashamed

of such service," Interrupted the fusser.
"Why I'vo been wnltlug about ten
minutes. Unloading supplies there
ought to be freight elevator for that.

"l must say It's outrageous, and I'll
speak to tho management about It,"

flnl8h1 8U tepPd off at her
,loor'

rplIE operator stared after her In be
J-- wlldcrcd rage the Idea of that

woman talking that way,
Oh, why. hadn't she thought of some- -

rcaiiy cievcr to say, Romeming
but thoroughly squelching?

Two Minutes
By'lIERMAN

Time to Put Up
TTK)It moro thnn four years mounting
J- - chasing each other 'round the vicious clrclo of the high cost of Hvlne irltli
almost every single one of us the scapegoat practically nil tho result of Insuffl- - .1

ctent man
Ever since the war, the cessation

labor supply, with the direct effect of rising for everything, decreased manu- -
lectures, general and widespread dissatisfaction nnd sunermg.

Baforc the war the tanneries, packing houses, coal mines, clothing fnctorlti,
cotton goods manufactories, woolen and worsted Industries, sugar refineries, fanni,
rnllronds, steel, tar, tire and many other industries recruited 50 to 70 per cent of

their unskilled labor from immigrants.
Since the war, immigration

tries to fill the gaps their unskilled
plauts, rotting crops nnd soaring prices.

Since Europe began coining to America deposits in saving banks hail
increnscd one hundred times, wages have
tumticu have the United Htntes has her place in the van-

guard of the world's nations.
Yet there are those pf us who will not have the Immigrant, who reserve out

choicest epithets for him, who scorn him, who have tho utmost contempt for hla
and who would and do hedge his entrance Into America 'round with such restric-
tions as to cause him to seek other nnd wclcomcr havens, thus cutting our owa
throats.

I remember great many years ago, in cathedral on the continent
of Europe, a man entered nt tho twilight
Apparently no ono was there but the organist up at tho organ loft. And tin
stranger In the seml-darknc- ss found his way up the stairs that led to the
organ loft, and finally he walked up to the top and stood there. The organist
seemed to feel the presence of some one, nnd he turned around with anger and
he said. No stranger is permitted to
stranger said: "It's wonderful organ. If I might be permitted only for s

moment to touch its keys." nnswere.d the organist, "I will permit no
one to touch my wonderful Instrument." Aud thou he tried to play again, but all
the sweetness had gone out of his music. Turning an instant later and still
seeing the stranger there, nnd being nbout once more to order him nway, som-
ething in the strnnger's seemed to Influence him. The man still ns'kcd per
mission to touch tho instrument only for moment, "for," said he, "It has
wondrous beauty and power." Very grudgingly the organist gave way from the
bench and said: "Onlv for a moment, nn I nermlr nn nnn tn tmi,.l ,-- k,,tl(l
organ." The stranger sat down. He touched the keys, They breathed a low
prayer to God, which strengthened In power until It seemed to roll like an anthem
up to the very throne of Heaven, nnd the
nnylonger. sprang forward and seized tho
vour name! Your nnmy!" Hnld the
"What!" exclaimed the orgaulst, "and I
my organ !"

It Is high time wo took down the sign
in its place the old homely one, welcome."

ne never out anywncre, and pictures Dcnuiuui nugn. wm mnujn,
CmhiSes'lheonrmkenTei"'6" noW' lt t,' ''"''"'
rtriigustcd. Often I feel like running sapphire rings that attracted me. lVr- -

nWi?M,". linps that why still spot
would you think ,

like that? can't uny now clothes henvt for them, nnd enn never
even they given My pnss them by without in'iKtiintbrother would make, mo g them back.
Just I couldn't dressed up. Cyn- - K'nnce. That would also expln my
thin, this young wants ma mnrry having noticed tho sapphire and (Ha- -

what
homo

brother

stance, remain

VnSS

you. would

would
momer

approve, iou right
nowmarry,

home
generous nome

please
atmosphere

unnumbered tho

dated
cake,

growing

signs
may

hours

have arrived,
In

Played

should

l,1,ng
respectful

power.

costs

dwindling
in

taken

once,

"No,"

voice

Adventures With a Purse
TTTIIEN I was no older than ten or
W twelve, we used to rccelvo a Jew- -

o'cr'H catnlog every once In a while.
And for hours I could pour over those

i"18' oomnletelv nimuniiu bv the lovely

mond little finger rings in n jeweler's
window. Hut It U not the enure ex-

planation, for these rings are so very
striking nnd different from the usual
little finger ring one would naturally
sloii to admire, nut let me try in lie- -

scribe one in tho center It, a cnliochon
sapphire of quite ralr size, and nestling
ngainst it nn each side is a twiiiKling..
dlnmnnd Tho rim: itself I,

Ht rWAilllltl in IIIIM'U 111 ,,,.(i
lpnf design, 'r in nrlr-l- IS j uo not

..t ..... tl.ltirv miiti.generally tell you III UilJllh til,t- H

expensive as this, but my thought was
that jou ,tl,t In- - Imvlno n

soon or Cluhtuias is coming, jou
know.

How nbout the condition of the tube
for your shower spray V Does thnt tubing
need " a new ono?" I know uheic jou
can get rubber hosing iu white or red,
tho bize for sprays, for live cents a
yard.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Dehcrlbo n cnuunrtnblu lounging
chair for the M-- Invalid.

'.!. What typo of clothes hamper ii
easy to keep elcnii mid white?

!J. When the furniture in a room la
uphulstered iu llgili-e- materia ,
what kind of window rurtnii.a
should be used?

1. Whnt new trimming for cloth
dresses is novel and Interest-
ing?

13. Describe a striking color iichenio
for nn autumn wedding

0. What new type of dining-roo- net
's convenient for the two-roo-

npartuunt or combination din-
ing nnd living room?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Tho wedding rhvino for October

is, "If In October you do
mnrry, love will come but
i iches tarry."

'2. A rag doll that can he glveu a
bath Is made of waterproof
material thnt does not get
soaked through.

8. A prettv, Inexpensive runner for
a bedroom tnhlu cuu be mndo
by nppliquclnp pink and blue
flowers on to black cheesecloth,

4. Many of thu uew autumn finds
have a closely fitted walstlln,.

5. Washing black suede gloves In
cold soapsuds will prevent them
from rubbing off.

(1. A pretty guest-roo- t,et consist-
ing of ii piilnted knocker and
curtain cord knobs to match
would make a nlco shower-gif- t
for the bride-to-b- e,

j

She Never Really Bites

Rhn nnmlfirAtI t.A tf - ..
twenty minutes and when ahe saVd ,''
to the fifth floor In response to"J h2
she had thought up n remark that wonil
have been exactly right, If she had Su
tnougni oi it sooner. "'

rri,.. nnn,.. ...-- a i .
.

'

a , 8j ln Whc

rendlnpRH for hnrtli a '1

"Hove you tho ttmo?" asked IUpassenger, amiably. "My watch l.iil
Ing fixed and I do miss It so."

"Lovely weather, Isn't It?" .ii
added, n she nearcd the first floor '!
think we're going to have a miw'wl
ter." .

Sho left the car, nodding pleasant!,
nt the amazed elevator girl, and wCj
screneiy out oi tne minding.

THERE'S no use bothering about lto this kind of -- ..
By tho time you have collected mlsepses after her angry, foolish outbam

she has forgotten all about It.
If you do say anything, she doeia't

nuiciJiuii wig, uuu iv iuuhcs ilGr (111

nereeable for darn.
Anil If, nt uuu filly hnnpena. you juit

niuiu ui uvi uuu nuiiiii-- now It H

came nbout. sho cools off and becoma
as awoct as lemon meringue, and there's
Just thnt same suspicion of tatttua
under the sugar, too.

It really Isn't worth while to titIndignant, nt her attacks they're Jtiit
like the white of egg that forma tt'i
meringue anyhow.

They look rcmarkablei but they crum
ble as soon as you touch mem.

of Optimism
J. STICH

a New Sign
wages nnd underproduction have btn

of immigration 1ms cut off our available

has made it impossible for these Indus., I

labor forces, with resulting closed-do- n

doubled, tripled and quadrupled, oppor-'- j

hour. The great building seemed emptj,'

come here; you must leave." The

.... . .

organist, unable to restrain himself
btranger by the" arm and said : "Man.

strnnirpr? "Afv nnmn la f.n,lnlacnlin "'I
was forbidding Mendelssohn to touch

"No Strangers Allowed," nnd put ap

Making More Money
In Spite of Blindness

Tell tho averngo p;rson that they will
5V"fr ngnln havo the use of their eye,. ..mat thev nnn'r n ,,i. ....i,
seo things around them, nnd the result
mn

'

i ',"' of cases will be I
u,;,"tr3lon approacning meian- -

chol
.. ,".. l ,cnn l Bee" they will argue,

whnt a the use o" anything? I can't
Zl"n- - I can't work. I can't possibly

But that's not th? wav that Jncob W.
uniotln looked at It. PosBlbly It wji
because he was born blind had never
mown tho advanlages of sight and the

myriad opportunities which It prcsenta.
i.ven as a child he cllnohed ' hla Ueli
and determined to make good In spite of
his tremendous hnndicap. So, after pick-
ing up what learning and Information
no couiii. ne tac lied the most il fflcut
of professions for a blind person thator n traveling salesman. Typewriters
were his specialty and. after a demo-
nstration of how "even a blind man could
operate ono of these," ho seldom failed
to land a sale.

After four years on tho road, durlnf
which time he had rlsn to be ono of
the most efficient salesmen employ!
with hla firm, he suddenly resigned Ml

ami, not d ssatlsned. ' m

1,1 ',', "Far from it. I've met ""
"" ffu, flrnLS?"i'! i1".,10", tT?m

nOSS WlW
n purpo8a nnU , have occompllihed it
I wanted to save up enough money top
through n medleal rnlleir ami win 1
doctor's degree. A blind doctor doesn't
suunu very logical, does It? But tnais
whnt I'm golntr to he"

Within tho month Bololn had entered
the Chicago Collego of Medicine and
.Surgery, wher? hln keen memory ana
wonderful oenso of touoh nulcklr
mnrked him an an unusual student. HI 'I
jooks and his boxen nnd his bottles vert

nu mnraed in tne urallle system ana.
oven before his graduation, It was s-
pear nt that he would become nn expert
dlngnoctlclan a promise which has
been more than fulfilled in more recent
rears When tli blind dnnlnr has handled
thousands of cases successfully and ha
proven mat signt is not an essential w
success In surgery'.

Monilay The "Turkey Cllrl"

THREADS
for every kind of art

. needlework
Jluy from us the direct Importer
at a decided saving In price, Any

quantity mailed free anywhere.

cerlsed t9crnraKSc?AA. srsmmei

from 3 Wfij-j- J' box of 10
to ISO i balls.

Art No. JttIt ts verv fmnortnnl fo note fllsl
D. II O. Oroohet Cotton avtragtt
VVi times as many yards to a ball at
the inferior grades.

George Allen, Inc.
1X14 Oli.mlnul Rf Il,llH,l.lnl,l

mporfer. Rsfn blishtd tt
D, M. O. Uooklet Free on Itequnt

ti fJ
tf- . . .'IX. .' IK'lihJHIe.,, iA.,jJM j.ijiv- - .iff. i,vvtf:.-?5- i .!' it KIVfJ,xl 6&s.X'tt,.lvi-..td.tiS!.,.:.iiMmki&t- o
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